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UNL basketball tickets
still offered to students Scoreboard

MEN'S SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL

Lambda Chi Alpha 11, Sigma Nu 7
Sigma Chi 21, Ag Men 11
Schramm Two 8, Cather Eleven 5
Abel Nine 11, Cather Thirteen 8
Burr I West 6, Abel Eleven-- B 5
Mudvil Sluggers 13, Misfits 1 1

Swisher's Sweets 12, Master Batters 10
Fat Eddie and the Boys 23, Holysmokers 1 0
Team Tenesmus 4, Bombers 3

Harper Five 17, Burr I East 7
8200 Selleck 9, Able Eight B-T- 0
Base Invaders 13, Mutley's Crew 2
Cather Twelve 16, Abel Eleven A 1

Abel Eight 19, Abel Four 12
Selleck 8300 11, Cather Ten 4

Harper Eight 18, Abel Eight B-O- ne 14
Drunk and Stupid 10, The Hogs 5

Students can still get season basket-
ball tickets, but a rush in last Monday's
first-da- y sales has made seats a rare
commodity.

"We've been able to fiil all of the
requests that have come in so far,"
Jean VYalcott, athletic ticket office
clerical assistant, said. "But we should
emphasize that if students want a
ticket and haventiurned in an appli-
cation yet, they had better hurry."

Walcott and Joe Selij, assistant ticket
manager, said ticket sales went ex-

tremely well the first day, with lines
stretching far out of the South Stadium
doors. The sales then dropped consid-
erably and applications still are ac-

cepted. However, Selig said, at some
point the students' priority to remain-
ing tickets will be cut off.

Walcott said all of the tickets for the
floor bleachers, which are reserved for
student use, have been taken. The

remaining student tickets are alongthe bleachers at the top of the sportscenter.
uWe could be close to sellouts again,but we have to wait and see how many

faculty and staff requests we get," Wa-
lcott said.

Tickets are $18 for the 13 home
games during the school session. Tic-
kets may be picked up from the ticket
office Nov. 5 through 9.

Tickets also will go on sale next week
for the student allotment at the Oct. 20
Colorado game in Boulder. The $18
tickets will be divided evenly for sale
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. In
order to buy a ticket, students will
need to present an identification card.
Groups are limited to six, and each
person must be present to buy a ticket.
Payment must be made with a per-
sonal check or the exact amount in
cash.
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Dear Steve Harvey,
In reply to your "pro" remarks concerni-

ng the Washington Redskins
Being a faithful Redskin fan of some 18

years, I would like to enlighten you. There
have been no tickets available for public
sale since 1966. Many of those seasons
the Skins were losers, but game tickets
remained a status symbol (as they do
today) to the thousands of cheering enthu-
siastic fans who clamor into RFK Sta-
dium each home game. I might add that
there are hundreds who remain on a sea-
son ticket waiting list.

The fan3 loved the Redskins romp over
the Giants last Sunday.

Now I'm wondering: if the Redskins are
NERDS and I'm a devoted Redskin fan
that must make me a NERD. I'm also a

devoted Nebraska fan. As you are most
likely a Nebraska fan too, what does that
make you, Mr. Harvey?
. Wonder what our great Nebraska coach,
Tom Osborne, who once played for the
Washington Redskins, thinks of your cal-
lous remarks?

See you in Syracuse?
Julie Hile

Frederick, Md.
Editor's Note: Steve Harvey is a na-

tionally syndicated columnist.
The Daily Nebrcskan sports staffwel-

comes all letters to the sports depart-
ment or comments about collegiate or
professional spirts. Please address let-
ters to: Hike Reillsy, Sports Depart-
ment, Daily Nebraskan, Nebraska Union
31, Lincoln, Neb. C35S3.
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